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MAJORCHANGESIN GRASSLANDAS A RESULT
OF CONTINUEDDROUGHTI
J. E. WEAVER

AND F. W. ALBERTSON

(WITH NINE EIGURES)

Introduction
A comprehensive
researchon I35 largetractsof prairiewas completed in I933 after five years of study. These tracts were distributedover an areaof 60,ooosquaremiles,includingthe eastern
one-thirdof Nebraska,the westernone-thirdof Iowa,andadjacent
areasin the fourneighboring
states(2). Thisinvestigationfurnished
the background
foran understanding
of the profoundchangeswhich
haveoccurredduringthe severalyearsof the greatdrought,which
first becamepronouncedin I934. The responseof prairieto the
droughtof that year has been discussed(3). Likewise,a detailed
accountof the destructioncausedby the droughtyearsof I934 and
I935 and resultantchangesand shiftingof populations
in both true
andmixedprairieshavebeenrecorded(I).
Researchhas been continuedfromseasonto seasonthroughout
the long periodof abnormallylow rainfall.Continuousrecordsof
climaticand edaphicfactorshave been obtained,and changesin
behaviorandstructureof vegetationintensivelystudied.Thesehave
been recordedin detailby meansof scoresof permanentquadrats
scatteredwidelyfromeasternNebraskato westernKansas.With
successiveyears of droughtfurther deteriorationhas occurred.
Favorableprecipitation
duringthe springandearlysummerof I938
(andduringI937 in certainportionsof the area)has broughtabout
importantearly stagesin recovery.Severalyears with normalor
excessprecipitation,however,must intervenebeforethe general
trendstowardreadjustmentare clearlyseen. The purposeof the
presentpaperis to summarize
someof the moreimportantchanges
whichhaveoccurredsinceI935.
I

Contributionno.

IIo

from the Departmentof Botany, Universityof Nebraska.
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ObSerVatiOnS
DE REASEIN PERENNIAL
GRASSES

Among the most strikingeffects of the droughtis the very
great depletionof the formerlymost importantregionaldominant,little bluestem(Andropogon
scoparius).In numerousprairies
not a traceremains;in otherssmallamountspersisted,usuallyonly
in themostfavorablymoisthabitats(figs.I, 2, 3). Thislosshasbeen
generalin trueprairieof the southernhalfof Nebraska.In Iowathis
grasshas generallypersistedbut sometimeswith a shiftingin importancefromfirst to thirdplace,beingoutrankedby Sporobolus
heterolepis
and Andropogon
furcatus. Since this speciesalone frequentlyoccupied50to morethan70percentof the totalbasalcover
on uplands,its deathhas left opengreatareasforinvasion.
Thelossof Indiangrass(Sorghastrum
nutans)has beensimilarto
that of little bluestem.Its nearlycompletedisappearance
is much
less noticeable,however,sinceit formerlyconstitutedonly about2
per cent of the basalcoverof vegetation.
Thedeathof Kentuckybluegrass(Poapratensis)hasbeengeneral
in pastures,whereit often had nearlycompletecontrol,but was
somewhatlessin prairiebecauseof the shadeaffordedby midgrasses
andforbs.Whilemanyprairieareas(especiallywestward)arepracticallyfreeof this invader,whichnormallyfurnished5 to 9 percent
of the basalcoveron uplandsandlowlandsrespectively,in othersit
occurscommonlyin ravinesandat the basesof northslopes During
the favorableseasonof I938, these relictpatchesproduceda Sne
cropof seedandalsospreadrapidlyvegetatively.
That the tall grass,Andropogonfurcatus,
shouldpersistin mixtureswherethe midgrass,A, scoparius,diedseemsanomalous,but
the reasonis readilyexplainable.As the soil moisturebecamedepletedfromabovedownward,little bluestemsuccumbedwhenits
rootsystem,whichis usuallyabout4 feet deep,had exhaustedthe
availablemoistureto thisdepth. Thelargerandmoredeeplyrooted
big bluestem,althoughmuch desiccated,persisted.But since the
light rainfallof the followingyearsdid not addto the scantsupply
of subsoilmoisture,the big bluestemalsooftensuccumbed.Its decreasein abundance
in I936-37 hasbeenrepeatedlyrecorded.Thus

FIGS. I-3.
Uplandlittle-bluestemprairieat Lincoln,Neb., early in Augustin the
samesquarerodbut duringdifferentyears: Fig. I, normalstandin I932 of Andropogon
scopariusI8 inchestall. Note lowerstory of Antennariacampestrisand Panicumscribnerianum,andupperone of Petalostemon
candidus(left), Amorphacanescens,andLiatris
scariosa.Fig. 2, dried bluestemin I934 only 5 to 6 inches taN and forbs about haX
normal height. Solidago globerrima(left), Aster multiflforus,and Liatris punctata.
Fig. 3, relnainingbluestem(right)in I938, I 2 inchestall; resthasbeenreplacedby Sporobolus hetaolepis (buncheson left) and Stipa spartea (center). Forbs are Echinacea
pallida (left), Amorphacanescens,and Petabostemon
candidus.Note wide spacing of
grasses,completedisappearanceof lowerlayer, and barenessof soil.
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over large areasin certainprairiesnow occupiedby needlegrass
(Stipa spartea)or other xeric species,big bluestemhas largely
vanishedfromthe uplandjust as little bluestemdisappeared
during
the earlieryears of the drought.But this vigorousspecies,never
entirelyroutedfromthe uplands,whereit formerlyconstitutedas
muchas I5 per cent of the basalcover,madea remarkable
growth
duringI938. Havingmuchmoist,richsoilwithlittle competition,it
reacheda height and stem diameterotherwiseattainedonly on
lowlands,floweredprofusely,andspreadrapidlyby meansof strong
rhizomes.It is thus claimingmuchterritoryformerlyoccupiedby
little bluestem,with whichit was so regularlyintermixed.
GENERAL
DECREASE
OFFORB
S
The recurrenceof years with minimumrainfallhas resultedin
greatdecreaseof most speciesof forbs.This pertainsto thosethat
root deeplyas well as to those of moderateand shallowerrooting
habit. Some evidencehas been obtainedthat certainspeciespersistingon subsoilmoistureat depthsbelow4 or 5 feet extendedtheir
rootsevenmoredeeply.But althoughmoisturebelowthe solumwas
continuousto greatdepths,repeatedsamplingshowedthat it existed
only in smallamounts.Throughoutthe droughtyearsrainfalldid
not augmentthe supply. Consequently
the rootsof mostindividuals
camein contactwith only definitelylimitedamountsof deep soil
moisture,and many werepoorlyfitted to profitfromwateroccasionallyfurnishedby rainfallto the surfacesoil. Theseconditions,
oftencoupledwithdesert-likeenvironment
aboveground,
readilyaccountforthe deathof increasing
numbersof forbs.Astragalus
crassicarpus,Psoraleaf oribunda,
Helianthus
rigidus,andKuhrgia
glutinosa
furnishexamplesof the generalsituation.Theirdisappearance
was
much more gradualand later than that of the shallowlyrooted
Fragariavirginiana,Antennariacampestris,
andothers,whichwere
nearlyswept away duringthe first year. To appreciatefully the
paucityof forbsone needsonly to examinethe prairieseastward
acrosstheMissouriRiver,wheretheymaintainedalmosttheirusual
abundance.Elsewhere,withexceptionsto be noted,losseshavebeen
approximated
at one-halfto two-thirds.
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BEHAVIOR
OF CERTAIN
ANNUALGRASSES

Followingthe deathof the perennialgrassesduringthe firstyears
of the drought,certainannualspeciesbecamea veritablescourge.
Chiefamongthese weresix-weeksfescue (Festucaoctofora),chess
(Bromussecalinusor closelyrelatedspecies),and to a lesserextent
little barley(Hordeum
pusillum).Thesewerenature'sshocktroops
whichheld the baredsoil fromerodinguntil reclaimedby a more
stablepopulation.WhileFestucais still plentifulin most droughtswepttrueprairiesandBromusandHordeum
in thewesternedge,yet
noneof thesearenowso continuousin the cover.As willbe shown,
the majorbaredor semi-baredareashavebeenso largelyreclaimed
by long-livedgrassesor by certainnative forbsthat these annual
grasseschieflyfill the smallerinterspacesandarenot foundin large
beltsor patchesas formerly.
DECREASEOF RUDERALS

The scourge of pepper grass (Lepidiumvirginicumand L.
apetalum),so seriousin I936 and I937 fromthe MissouriRiverto
the RockyMountains,wasnot in evidencein trueprairieduringthe
past yearof abundantrainfall.The horseweed(Leptiloncanadense)
likewisepersistedin greatabundanceforonly a yearor two andhas
nowpracticallydisappeared
fromthe native grassland.Morelocal
seriousinfectionsof goat'sbeard(Tragopogon
pratensis)havenowall
but vanished.Indeedthe absenceof ruderalsin all the true prairies, excepta few wherethe vegetationwas buriedunderdrifting
dust,was an outstandingcharacteristic,
especiallyduringI938.
RESPONSE
OFCERTAIN
NATIVE
FORBS
The chief native forbsthat profitedby the deathof their competitorswere AstermultiffForus,
Erigeronramosus,Solidagoglaberrima,and(duringthefirstyearsof droughtonly)twoannuals,Silene
antirrhina
and Speculariaperfoliata.The last two increasedfroma
rankingof rareor infrequentto oneof extremeabundance,
populating the drought-bared
areaseverywhere.
AstermultiWorus,
propagatingboth by seeds and very efficient
rhizomes,becameso extremelyabundantas to ruin many of the
prairiesor largeportionsof themfor the productionof hay (figs.4,
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5). In fact, duringI935-36 it appearedthat this forbwouldcompletelydominatethe praine. As a resultconsiderable
nativesodwas

FIGS. 4, 5. Fig. 4, edge of densepatch of AstermulliBorus about 2 feet tall. Fig. 5,
roots and rhizomesof Aster obtained by washing away the soil of one-halfsquare
meterareato depth of IO cm. PhotographedLincoln,Neb., July 25, I938.

brokenbecauseof the seriousnessof this pest. Plantswith fifty or
morewoodystans witha spreadof topsof 2.5 feet arosefroma soil
areaof one-fourthsquarefoot. Becauseof the low light intensity
(oftenonly I to 5 per cent of full sunshineat noonday),seedlings
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grew with difficulty,and relict grasses,if present,were greatly
attenuated.WhileAster is still importantin occupyingmanylocal
areasin nearlypure stands,it is plainlywaning. In semi-sodded
areasa moreopentypeprevails,that is, oneto fourstemsin a place
separatedfromothersby rhizomes2 to 6 incheslong. Thus it approachesmorenearlyits pre-drought
condition,whereit rankedin
generalas the thirdmostimportantuplandforb. Therewas a great
decreasein both size and abundanceof this forb in I937, and
markedlyso in I938.
The enormousincreaseof Erigerorzramosusin most of the trueprairieareasis oneof the outstandingfeaturesof the droughtperiod.
Alwaysof highrankandgreatabundance,this typicallyshort-lived
biennialthrivedin bareareaseverywhere.Not onlywerethe plants
abundantbut also often of greatlyincreasedstature.Profitingby
the numerousinterspacesbetweenthe remainingbunchesandmats
of grasses,in easternNebraskaespecially,theyoffereda profusionof
blossomswhich at a distance appearedas newly fallen snow.
Erigerorzas a forbreleasedfromcompetitionandpersistingthrough
the droughtis an impressivephenomenon.In manyof the western
trueprairiesthis speciesscarcelyoccurs.
Solidagoglaberrimahasincreasedgreatlyin manyprairies,andits
abundanceis revealedespeciallyin July with the yellowingof the
inflorescence.
One can easily anticipatethe degreeto which the
grasseshave been destroyed,that is, the barenessof the soil beneath,by observingthe densityof the standof goldenrod.
It is of interestthat, in the prairiesof Iowa,wherethe lossesby
deathweremuchsmaller,in general,replacement
wasnot by invading ruderalsbut by shiftingsin the prairiepopulations.Increaseof
certainforbs,notablythe rhizomatousCoreopsispalntataand to a
lessextentAstertnult1,ftorus,
wasmarked.Thexericgrass,Sporobolus
heteroZepss,
alsomadegains.
RESPONSEOF CERTAIN
FORBSWITHLARGESTORAGE
ORGANS

A remarkableincreaseof certainspecies,formerlyof little importance,in the baredareashasoccurredduringthe last two years.
Their wide distributionand denseaggregationweremost marked
duringthe moist springand early summerof I938. All are char-
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acterizedby some type of underground
storage.In approximate
orderof abundance,
the mostimportantwereOxalisviolacea,Senecio
plattensis, Tradescantiabracteata,T. occidentalis,and Delphinium
virescens.Allium mutabile,Anemonecaroliniana, and Erythronium
mesochoreum
werealso unusuallyabundantduringthe drought,althoughmorelocallydistributedthan the preceding.Oxalis formed

FIG. 6.xaZis
violacea and Agropyron
smithiiinvadingdrought-baredarea. PhotographedCrete,Neb., May 22, I938.

densepatches,usuallya fewsquarefeet or squareyardsin area,but
such communitieswerewidely distributedin most of the prairies
studied(fig. 6). The somewhatfleshyrootedSenecio,formerlyoccurringas scatteredindividualsor smallgroups,increasedmanyfold
and was a most conspicuousfeatureof the vernalaspect. Great
groupsof the fleshyrootedspiderwortoccupiedbaredareasor were
interspersed
in the open placesbetweenthe widely spacedbunch
grasses. The thick-rootedlarkspurhad increasedgreatlyin abundanceandin placestheseusuallysolitaryplantswereratherdosely
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grouped.Thesespecies,like the wildonion,windflower,and dog's
toothviolet,had all beenfavoredby a markeddecreasein the competitionof otherprairiecomponents.
INCREASEOF WHEATGRASSANDCERTAIN
OTHERXERICGRASSES

Thegreatlossessustainedby Andropogon
scotarius,Poapratensis,
and other speciesmade possiblethe enormousincreaseof more
drought-resistant,
competingspeciesas well as greatinvasionsby
Agropyronswithfi. The latter phenomenonwas by far the most
strikingfeatureof the drasticmodifications
of the prairie.
Extensiveearliersurveysshowedclearlythatwesternwheatgrass,
althougha dominantof otherportionsof the trueprairie,notablythe.
hardlandsof the Dakotas, constitutedscarcelyany part of this
associationin the centralprairieregion. It occurredalong roadways,occupiedthe compactedsoil by the sidesof trailsthroughthe
prairie,andwasfoundin abundancelocallywherea shallowclaypan
madeconditionsunfavorable
forthe growthof the usualdominants.
Occasionallya few stems were found about disturbancessuch as
gophermounds.In nativepastures,centersof infestationoftenoccurredon knollsor aboutgatewayswherecattle or horsescongregated and trampledthe soil while stampingto free themselvesof
flies.
Immediatelyafter I934, wheatgrassbecameincreasinglyabundantin bothpasturesandprairies.Duringthe droughtyearsit has
continuedspreadingoverall types of terrain,until todayit is often
the mostimportantspeciesin manyprairiesto within40 milesof the
MissouriRiver. Largecircularareaswhereotherspeciesare practicallyabsentindicatethe excellentand rapidmethodof migrating
by long,muchbrarlched
rhizomes.Longnarrowbeltsof wheatgrass
aroundthe browsof hills indicatewhereearly droughtwas most
severe.Oftenwholehillsidesare coveredwith pure standsof this
grass, and many lowlandsare a continuousarea of undulating
wheat-grassstems. Westward,grasslandshundredsof acresin extent have been three-fourthsclaimedby this species, and near
Lincoln,Nebraska,similarextensiveinvasionsof formerbluestem
prairiesareeasilyfound.Alternesor mixturesoccur,but moreoften
the stand is nearlypure.With often a thousandstemsper square
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meterand a heightof 3 to 3.5 feet, this expanseof grasslandis an
impressivesight (fig. 7). Studiesalongthe invadingfrontsand the
thinningof the standsin someareaswithan increasein formerdominants give some evidenceof a decreaseof this rapidspread.But
shoulddroughtyearscontinue,wheatgrassmay becomeeven more
extensive.
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FIG. 7. Completedisappearance
of Arodropogon
and invasionby AgropyronsmiGhii
(dark)nearJamaica,Neb. Belt of bluestems2 to 5 rodswide borderspostclimaxforest
along the streamfor 80 rods, whereit was protectedfrom the hot, dry winds.

Stipa startea,althoughat firstretarded,has greatlyprofitedby
the drought.Its spreadhas increasedenormouslyand many new
centershave been established.This changehas been most pronouncedin prairiesof easternNebraska,whereinvasionby wheat
grasshasnot occurredor hasbeenlessextensive.At NebraskaCity,
for example,a greatndge extendsnortheastward
acrossa I60-acre
prairie.In I928X onlythe northerncrestof the ridgewas dominated
by Stspa,althoughit occurredas a speciesof muchless importance
thanthe bluestemsalongthe entireridgeandextendedalsooverthe
upperslopes.The earlydeathof little bluestemwas later followed
by greatlossesof the moredeeplyrootedbig bluestem.
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forbs,etc., proceededgraduallydown
Deathof the andropogons,
slopesandtheareais nowclaimedby needlegrass.A community
the
to 98
Stipaof greatextent,withthe singledominantfurnishinggo
of
crest
the
along
continuously
centof the coverof grasses,extends
per
does
hills
the
of
spreadsfardownthe slopes.Onlynearthe foot
and
downfindthe bluestemswell intactandseriouslyresistingthe
one

Largeportions
8. Open stand of Stipa sparteaexposingmuch bare ground.
June,
Photographed
species.
this
of
seedlings
by
reclaimed
of these bareareasrecently
FIG.

I937-

comwardspreadof needlegrass(fig. 8). Had one not knownthe
evident.
clearly
is
still
positionof the previouscover,the invasion
thecoveris openandthesoilbare.Onlyrelativelyfewof
Everywhere
widely
the bunchesof Stipa are large;most are young,small,and
everyspaced.Seedlingsof needlegrasswith only a few stems are
stemmed
single
the
only
and
where,but they arefirmlyestablished
bunches
newseedlingsmaysuccumb.As manyas fiftyto sixtysmall
common
are
of Stipa,oneor two largeones,andnumerousseedlings
of Stipa
in a squaremeter. Similaralthoughlessextensivespreading
has beenrecordedelsewhere.
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is anotherxeric species
heterolepis)
Prairiedropseed(Sporobolus
in
thathas spreadconsiderably,especially easternNebraskaand
Iowa. In a fewprairiesit hasbecometherankingdominant;
western
inmany othersits importancehas greatlyincreased.S. asperhas
likewisebecomefar morecommonand sometimesvery abundant
sincethe adventof the drought.
Therehas beena greatspreadingof the preclimaxareasof short
with the death of its mid-grasscomdacty;loides,
grasses.BuchZoe
the westernfringeof trueprairie
along
widely
petitors,has spread
graciliswhereverit formerlyexisted,evenif in small
andBouteloua
amounts.The latter was alwaysof greaterabundancein uplands
andis somewhatmorexeric. Increasesin areaof ten to fifteenfold
havebeenrecordedandnewoutpostshavebeenestablishedin many
which is similarin stature to short
places.Carexpennsylvanica,
grasses,has likewiseshownmarkedincreasesin manyprairiesand
hasgreatlyaugmentedits importancein pastures.
A grassthat formerlyoccurredsparinglyin almostall types of
prairiebut never attained completelocal dominanceis side-oats
Duringthe yearsof droughtit has
curtipendula).
grama(BouteZoua
spreadwidelyuntil now it is one of the moreimportantof prairie
species.It hasoftenpersistedwhereallothergrassessuccumbed.Its
increasehasbeenduein partto its prolificseedinghabit
remarkable
by rhizomes.In manyplacesit haslargeandin partto propagation
ly replacedthe lossesoccasionedby the deathof little bluestem.In
trueprairiesit has filledin locallybaredareas
certainsouthwestern
with a pure stand. The bunchesare often remarkablylarge,6 or
moreinchesin diameter,andthe rhizomes2 to 5 incheslong. Elsewhereit oftenformshalfor evenmoreof theprairiecover. Thusthe
manner.
prairiepatternshave changedin a mostremarkable
OF BASALCOVER,LOSSOF LOWERLAYER
REDUCTION
OF SOIL
ANDBARENESS

The greatreductionof the basalcoverof the prairiesgenerally,
exceptin thoserelativelysmallareaswhereevencontinueddrought
left the formerprairiecarpetintact, is of wide occurrence.It has
specieslessfittedto withstanddrought,
beena processof eliminating
youngerplantsnot yet deeplyrooted,and (probably)less vigorous
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individuals.Fromwelldistributedquadrats,plot estimates,andextensiveobservations,
it hasbeendetermined
thatin generaltherehas
been a decreaseof basalcoverin mostdrought-stricken
areasof 50
to 66 percent. Smallbareareasof one-halfto one squarefootoccur
regularly,whilelargerones of I to IS squaremeterswith a basal

FIG. 9. Representativebare area causedby continuedyears of drought. A few of
the grasses (Andropogon)remainedalive; others (ElymuscanAlensis,Panscumscribnerianum)are invaders.The forb is Tradescantiabracteata.PhotographedMay 22,
I938.

coverof only I per cent are frequent(fig. 9). Whereearlysummer
rains were abundant,this wide spacingpermittedan excellent
growthof foliage.The bunch or sod was filled with stems; the
foliagehadspreadwidely. Eachspeciesaloneproducedenoughseed
to redaimthe entirearea. Sucha rankgrowthaffordsa foliagecover
of 70 to IOO per cent. Fromthe samebaseit may be only 30 to 50
per cent duringa dryseason.Henceone maybe misledandbelieve
that recoveryhas progressedfar beyondthe real state. Actually
thereis roomfor invasionalmosteverywhere.
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Onewho knowsthe prairiesof old is constantlyimpressedwith
the barenessof the soil. The rankgrowthof a welldevelopedthreelayeredvegetationis no more. The groundlayerof mosses,lichens,
Antennariacampestris,
low speciesof Panicum,Viola,Astragalus
crassicarpus,
andtuftsof Poahaspracticallydisappeared.Noris the
soil clothedwith the formermulchof fallenleaves, flowerparts,
stems,etc. Muchless of this materialhas beenformed;the lack of
moistureandabundanceof directsunshineandwindhave causedit
to witheranddryor oftento blowaway,leavingthe blacksoilquite
bare. Exceptionsarethe areasthicklysownby the windto Festuca
octoJ!ora,
etc., wherethe stems,lodged,dead,anddriedby midsummer,protectthe baresoil fromsun,wind,andflood.
Bothcrownsandrootsof the deadgrassesdecayedslowlybecause
of the aridconditions.But aftera fewyearsan unusualabundance
of deadorganicmaterialfilledthe prairiesoil. This promotedthe
growthof numerousfungi,amongwhichthe redstinkhorn(Simblum
sphaerocephalum)
was most abundantand important. Duringthe
moistspringandearlysummerof I938 thisspecieswasfoundwidely
andusuallythicklydistributed
in nearlyalltheprairies.Tenormore
individuals
persquaremeterwerenot uncommon
on lowground,and
often the air was foul with the nauseatingodorproducedby this
saprophyte.
MODIFICATION
OFGRASSLAND
PATTERNS
Still anotherdroughtfeatureof the landscapeis the sharpnessof
the alternesmarkedoWas a resultof the greatdestruction,readjustments,and invasions.Here a deep soil area is so located that it
escapedthe full forceof the oven-hotwind;vegetationremained
intact. A pacebeyonddeathhas struckandStipaor Sporobolus
has
spreadto claimthe area,or Koeleriahas repopulatedit, or perhaps
Agropyron
is in completepossession.The front and flanksof the
massmovementof the lattercanclearlybe tracedusuallyto within
I meter,forgreatdistances.Orone mayin a step or two passfrom
purestandsof Andropogorl
furcatusinto thoseof Bouteloua
curtipendulaor evenB. gracilis.Largecircularorirregular
areastemporarily
dominatedby Asteror Erigerorgive way abruptlyto a finegrowth
of Andropogo¢
furcatus,or patchesof pureFestucaalternate-with
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bare places, as if naturecould not in such extremityreseedthe
wholebaresurface.Suchsharptransitionsareremarkably
diSerent
fromthe formerintimateintermixtures
of climaxdominantsandthe
broadecotonesseparatingthe severaltypes. Someof theseremain,
of course,but in generalthe changeis outstanding.
SIGNS
OFRECOVERY
The past yearhas witnessedan enormouscropof seedlingsscatteredwidelythroughoutthe prairies.Prominentamongthesehave
beenthe grasses.Bouteloua
curtipendula,
B. gracilis,Panicumscribnerianum,Andropogorz
furcatus,Koeleriacristata,and Stipaspartea
were especiallywell represented.Seedlingsof Erigeronramosus,
AstermultiWorus,
and Serlecioplattensisrankedhighestamongthe
forbs,althougha good populationof variousspeciesof Psoralea,
Liatris,Kuhnia,andotherswasfound. Moreover,the fewsurvivors
amongspeciesof thelowerlayerarerevivingandspreadinggradually. Mat plants,bluegrass,and otherlow-growing
forbsandgrasses
arebeginningto reconstructthis layernext to the soil. A few prairiesin certainsectionsfavoredby twoconsecutiveyearsof goodrainfallarestartedtowardrecovery.Althoughlate summerdroughtdestroyedmuchof the new seedlingpopulation,somesurvived,and
withthe enormousseedcropof the currentyeartheywill repopulate
the baredareasif andwhengoodrainsprevail.
Summary
I. As a resultof the greatdrought
of I934-37, the mostimportant
uplanddominant,Argdropogon
scoparius,
has sufferedgreatdestruction in the southernhalfof Nebraska.
2. The moredeeplyrootedAndropogon
furcatuspersistedduring
the earlyyearsof droughtbut has sincesufferedheavylosses.
3. Poa pratensis
was nearlyall killedin bluegrasspasturesand
only relativelysmallamountsremainin prairies.
4. Mostspeciesof forbs,intcluding
thoseverydeeplyrooted,have
graduallysuccumbedto the continueddrought,until they areonly
one-halfto one-thirdof theirformerabundance.
5. Festucaoctofora,Bromussecalinus,and otherannualgrasses,
which becameextremelyabundantafter I934, have now greatly
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in quantity,filling the smallerinterspacesratherthan
decreased
largeareas.
occupying
so seriousin
of the ruderal,Lepidigmvirginicum,
6. The scourge
has distinctlydisappeared.OtherannualweedswereexI936-37,
tremelyabundantonly duringoneor two seasons.
spreadso widely
AstermuZtiflorus
rhizomatous
7. The perennial,
for
areasas to ruinmanyprairies productionof
intodrought-bared
hay. Erigeronramosuswas almostequallywidespread.
Allium
increasein abundanceof OxalisvioZacea,
8. A remarkable
roots
thick
with
species
other
and
bracteata,
mutabile,Tradescantia
or otherstorageorganshas recentlyoccurred.
smithfi,occurringsparselyat the beginningof the
9. Agropyron
drought,has spreadso widelyas to coverone-halfto three-fourths
of the areaof manyformerbluestemprairies.
increasesin territorydominatedby Stipasparteaand
IO. Marked
gracilisandBuchloe
haveappeared.Bouteloua
heterolepis
Sporobolus
a domicurtipendula,
Bouteloua
increased.
have greatly
dactyloides
of the
one
become
now
has
nant, formerlyof relativelylow rank,
mostimportantprairiegrasses.
Droughthas reducedthe basalcoverin trueprairie50 to 66
II.
per cent. The lowerlayerof grassesand forbshas beenalmostdestroyed.Grasslandtypeshavebeenmuchmodified.
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